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' By MRS. JAMES A. WARD
Another epoch In the history of

The Red Hill Unlversallst Church
J approaching. ' Beginning Wed-esda- y

evening, September 21st, at
7:30 o'clock, and . going through
Friday evening, a series of evan-
gelistic meetings will be held. The
Bev. Maurice Cobb, former minis-
ter of the Red Hill and Clinton Unl-

versallst Churches, will be the
guest speaker. His many friends
will welcome the opportunity of
seeing him again. He Is now pas-

tor of a Universalist Church at Der-
by Line, Vermont, just a few miles
from the Canadian border. You
are cordially invited to come and
hear Mr. Cobb preach each evening
and bring your neighbors with you.

Following the series of meetings,
on Saturday afternoon, September
24th, at 3 o'clock, on the grounds
of the church the annual Ingather-
ing Day Sale will be held. Mr. El--

During the week of Sept. 19 an
outstanding Tapestry, and Art ex-

hibit will be displayed In the Dup-

lin County Courthouse inTCenans-vill- e.

This Is in connection with
the 'County's' Cele-

bration and historical pageant,
"The" Duplin Story," written and
directed by Sam Byrd, which' will
be given in. the Amphitheatre in
Kenansvllle on the evenings of
Sept. 22, 23 and 24, at 8 o'clock.

The Tapestries to be displayed
are 16th and 17th Century Tapes

Magnolia Hews

Bruce Wilson left Tuesday for
Wake Forest where he is a Baptist
Ministerial Student

Mrs. H. G. Culbreth is visiting

in Goldsboro this week.
Mrs. R. L. Brooks of Wallace vis-

ited Mrs. J. H. Baker Monday.
Miss Melrose Cavenaugh left on

Saturday to enter nurse training

in New Jersey.
r.npsts of Mrs. Maude King on

Sunday were Mrs. Mary Belle Tur--

vais Tapestries and some Brusseiis
Tspcstrics '

The Art Display will Include The
Enunciation (Murlllo); The Madon-

na, and The Holy Family (Rubens).
This will be a great opportunity

foi citizens of this part of the
Coui.try, including school children,
to see an oui.studing Tapestry and
Art Collection.

Plan now to see The Duplin
Story and this rare exhibit.

ner of Wallace and Mrs. Mary Em- -

ilv Bailev of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomas

are at Carolina Beach for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Baker of

Washington, D. C. are visiting rela
tivps hfrp.

Nine vear old Bobby Jean Klss--

ner had the misfortune to fall from
hnr hike last week and fracture
an ankle. She was carried to James
Walker Hnsniial f.ir treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S. Cox of
Davtona Beach, Fla. visited their
mint: Miss Macv Cox .Thursday.

Preaching Sunday morning ana

FINLEY CARR, Vice-Pre- s.
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BEULAVILLE NEWS No, this Is not egotism. As a rule
about the last person in the world
who wants his picture In the paper
is a newspaper man. He wants to
run the other person's picture. But
there has been so many favorable
comments about this beard, and
the wearer really is pleased that It
has improved his looks, that he
thought it would be cheaper in
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such as quilts, cakes, canned goods,
meats, vegetables, aprons, fancy
needlework, tobacco, etc., tost the
sale. are earnestly solicited. -- Your
generous contributions help to
make the annual event a success.

A S o'clock, following, the sale, a

barbecue and chicken salad supper
will be served at $1.00 per plate.

The proceeds of the sale aAd sup-

per will be added to the church
building fund. Work has already
started on the new church and be-

fore another year it Is hoped that
the building will be near enough
complete to hold services In it. -

The public is cordially Invited to
participate in these activities. The
Red Hill Church is located ten miles
south of Clinton on U. S. Highway
421.

ren and Mrs. B. L. Parrish, a house
guest of Mrs. S. P. Bostc were at
Camp Lejeune Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Evans and
son of Kinston visited his parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Evans Sunday.

Messrs Edgar Thomas, Arnold
Thomas and John Thomas were In
Washington, D. C. recently and at-

tended a ballgame between the
Yankees and Senators.

Mrs. Leonard Ne(thercutt and
Miss Betty Nethercutt of Rocky
Mt. were recent guests N of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson.

Mrs. I. J. Sandlin, Jr. and Mar-
tha, with Miss Betty Edwards of
Pink Hill were in Goldsboro on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Lanier
were Sunday visitors of her pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jackson.
Mr. Earl Gresham and Robert

Gresham accompanied Miss Mary
Jane Gresham to Greensboro last
Friday where she will attend WC
unc. .

Mrs. F. L. Norrls and children
were in Goldsboro Saturday shop-
ping.

Friends of Mrs. D. p. Sandlin
regret that she is a patient In 9

Kinston hospital.

From Our Readers

To The People Of Duplin County:
I appreciate this' opportunity of

expressing my views on the sub-
ject of consolidation of the High
Schools of Duplin County.

the long run to publish it in the
Times rather than have so many
copies made for friends. It is es-

pecially dedicated to Mrs. Ella
Womack, Miss Annie Kate Powell,
Mrs Oenree Rollins, and Mrs.
Blanche Wilson of Warsaw and
Mrs. Davis Farrior, Mrs. Mary
Williams and Mrs. Joe Wells of
Kenansvllle J. R. G.

Anise Kelly on Thursday night,
Sept; 1. During business a motion
was made and passed that the chap-

ter hold every other meeting in

the home of one of the members.
Other meetings are to be held at
the school.

After business, a FHA quiz was
given, Ila Marie Kornegay, vice
president In charge. Only new

members Darticloated with Ruby
Mae Powell winning a cake decora-
ting set. At the end of the meeting

the chapter mother served delicious
refreshments and a delightful so
cial hour was enjoyed.

W. W. SMITH, Pres.

Smith Douglas
o Fertilizer
o

Smith Bros. & Carr, Inc

tor James Maipass.-;-..:- ,;

Mr. and Mm W. H. Miller of
Charleston, S..C. and Mrs. h. Q,
Flowers of Four Oaks, and Mrs. J.
C. Sanderson of Carolina Beach
visited Miss Macy Cox Sunday t.
ternoon. Mrs. Miller is the former
Miss Lela Southerland, (laughter
of Mr and Mrs. E. F, Southerland
and the family lived here many
years. Mrs. sanaerson was befors
her marriage Miss Alma Sandlin
of Beulaville and boarded here with
the Southerland family and attend-
ed our school.

TOBACCO

Tobacco prices: closed the week
ahniif atABflv fin V?aatMM I..L.1.
and weaker at North and South
caroiina s uoraer marcels. Smok-
ing leaf was generally steady, while
nriminea and nondeserlnt hmM
some declines. Season's sales mov- -
ea aoove ine zua muioin pound
mark at an average of $46.88 per
hundred.

J. B. SMITH, Sec.-Trea- i.
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Hardware, Furniture and Supplies

A Complete Line of Hanline Paint Products

WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA

' 'I believe we should consodidate
a part of the High Schools into one
School to be located in Kenansvllle.
This would be one of the most pro-

gressive movements the people
could make. It would be something
that all of us would prize very

highly. I do not think the people
of Duplin County could spend
their money more wisely than to
give the young boys and girls an
opportunity to a better education.

There is lots of undeveloped tal-

ent in the youth of our County. We

should present an opportunity for
this .talent to be developed.

Also I think we should add to

this High School a two year Junior
College all to be supported by the
County and State.

I hope we will give this proposal
due consideration and get behind
this movement and put it across.
I am ready to do my part any time.

Sincerely yours,
M. B. Holt
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Birthday Parties

Mrs. Elvis Sumner entertainedi
Saturday afternoon honoring her
daughter Pat, 3, and son Billy, 6,
on their birthdays. Several outdoor
games were played after which the
hostess assisted by Mrfc. R. C.

Craft and Mrs. Mac Rhodes served
ice cream, cake, ritz, candy and
lemonade to the 30 little guests.

The guests received bubble gum
as favors and the honorees recei-
ved several nice gifts.

Little Miss Addie Sue Home
was honored on her 5th birthday
September 1 when her mother Mrs.
Harry Home entertained at a par-
ty at her home. Indoor games were
enjoyed. The little guests received
candy pops' as favors and Addle
Sue received many nice gifts. At
the conclusion ice cream and cake
was served to the 20 guests.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sandlin and
daughters of New Bern were week
end guests of their mother Mrs.
Pearl Sandlin.

Mrs. Kathleen Fisler of RoseHUl
visited her sisater Mrs. Gardner
Edwards Monday. j '

W. R. Miller of Cairo, a. Is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Marian Bratcher.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bostic, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Bostic and child
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Future Homemakers of America :,t , , - V .J. .&'tliK '.held their first meetlnff in the home ' A Vf"
of the chapter mother, Mrs. Emmett
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SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

International Harvester Tractors

And Farm Implements
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"THE DUPLIN STORY"

Spetember 22, 23, & 24.

Ve Congratulate Duplin County On Its ...By The Dawn's

200th BIRTHDAY Inspired by the valiance of United States fighting men, succeeding

in battle against mighty odds, Frances Scott Key wrote the anthem

which we all love so well The Star Spangled Banner. On this an-- s

j niversary of the song which has come to mean freedom for all, let
us pause take heed of its meaning, that we might strive to make

America even greater, tomorrow! ' f
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